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1. PREAMBLE

E

very profession has two yardsticks namely, the power of self-regulation and
the ability to lead ideas within its field of expertise. The former with regard to
the teachers was made possible with the setting up of the Teachers Registration Council of Nigeria through Act No. 31 of 1993 while the latter is already
possible through continuous exploration of ideas and knowledge.
Teaching as a profession is a form of public service, which requires from teachers expertise, knowledge and specialized skill, which are usually maintained through vigorous and continuous training. There is also a call for the education and welfare of the
learners in their charge. Mandatory Continuing Professional Development (MCPD)
Programme will provide these teachers with the tools to meet these challenges, ensuring that they are up-to-date with information that will match the test of time. Professional development therefore requires a lot of technical information, materials, adequate financial outlay and commitment. These are however all essential considering
the role of teachers in education.
Furthermore, there is also need for seminars, workshops and conferences for the
teeming population of teachers in the world in general and Nigeria in particular. This
will help the teachers to open up to new ideas around the globe. It will indeed be an
understatement to state that professional development avails teachers the opportunity
to develop and demonstrate their profound competence against set standards. Such
an opportunity will be original, creative and thought-provoking. There is the need to
focus on the central issues surrounding professional development, setting clear goals
for policy, which will include the need for teachers to become intellectually engaged
with their subject matter and deepen their understanding of key concepts. Professional development is absolutely essential for the strength, vibrancy and future of the
teaching profession.
Teachers Registration Council of Nigeria, other government agencies, the teaching associations, unions, teachers, and all stakeholders including the organized private sector all have a role to play in the professional development of teachers.
The best way of raising the quality of teachers is by means of constant in-service training for serving teachers. A professional development programme is the most valuable
channel for updating professional standards. TRCN will initiate and encourage teachers to attend in-service training, seminars and workshops. Employers are advised and
encouraged to sponsor teachers for such programmes. The programme needs to be
taken seriously by both teachers and stakeholders as it is designed to sharpen the
skills of teachers which in turn will enhance better performance in their duty and thus
higher quality education. This also makes the entire society more productive and conductive to development, investment and growth.

2. OBJECTIVES OF MCPD

(i)

T

he objectives of Mandatory Continuing Professional Development
(MCPD) programme are as follows, to:

Provide a forum for cross-fertilization of ideas and experiences, which
would ultimately improve professional competence and commitment.

(ii)

Offer intellectual, social and emotional engagement with ideas, materials
and colleagues. If teachers are to teach for better understanding, they
must be intellectually engaged in their discipline and work regularly with
others in their field,

(iii)

Maintain competence and relevance of the teacher in today’s economic,
technological, political and social environments in the country,

(iv)

Demonstrate the Council’s social responsiveness by encouraging members of the teaching profession to have adequate current educational
knowledge and skills in the drive towards maintaining professional excellence at all times.

(v)

Keep teachers abreast with the latest innovation in the teaching profession and prevent the setting in of the law of diminishing returns, that could
crop in without continuous training,

(vi)

Maintenance of professional excellence at all times,

(vii)

Sharpen skills, knowledge and ensure continued relevance of teachers in
the educational or school system. This enables them to perform better in
the classroom. Thus the teachers become more useful to their employers, learners and communities,

(viii) Provide opportunity to supplement the initial training of teachers and expand their knowledge and skills to meet the needs in education service,
(ix)

Serve as an ongoing process of change in order to assist teachers adapt,
contribute and participate actively in the implementation of challenges
ahead, and

(x)

Enhance teachers’ commitment to the profession.

3. PROVISIONS OF THE NATIONAL POLICY
ON EDUCATION RELATING TO MCPD

T

he National Policy on Education (NPE) 4th Edition (2004), has made certain
provisions relating to MCPD. Some of the provisions are re-captured below.

In section 1 (7) d, the national education goals which are derived from the philosophy are:
(a) The training of the mind in the understanding of the world around, and
(b) The acquisition of appropriate skills and the development of the mental, physical and social abilities and competencies as instrument for the individual to live and contribute to the development of his society.
In consequence, the quality of instruction at all levels has to be oriented towards inculcating the following values.
(a) Respect for the worth and dignity of the individual,
(b) Faith in man’s ability to make rational decisions,
(c) Moral and spiritual principles in inter-personal and human relations,
(d) Shared responsibility for the common good of the society,
(e) Promotion of the physical, emotional and psychological development of al children, and
(f) Acquisition of competencies necessary for self-reliance.
Section 9, further stipulates that:
“In order to realize full the potential of the contribution of education to the achievement of these goals
and values, all other agencies will operate in concert with education. To that end, Government shall
take various measures to implement the policy.
Accordingly:(a) Education shall continue to be highly rated in the national development plans because education
is the most important instrument of change; any fundamental change in the intellectual and
social outlook of any society is proceeded by an educational revolution;
(b) Life-long education shall be the basis of the nation’s educational policy;
(c) Education and training facilities shall continue to be expanded in response to societal needs and
made progressively accessible to afford the individual a far more diversified and flexible
choice.
(d) Educational activities shall be centred on the learner for maximum self-development and selffulfillment;
(e) Universal Basic Education in a variety of forms, depending on needs and possibilities, shall be
provided for all citizens.
(f) Efforts shall be made to relate education to overall community needs;
(g) Educational assessment and evaluation shall be liberalized by their bring based in whole or in
part on continuous assessment of the progress of the individual;
(h) Modern educational techniques shall be increasingly used and improved upon at all levels of the
education system;

(i) The education system shall be structured to develop the practice of self-learning Government
shall in this regard continue to encourage the establishment of the Young Readers Clubs in
schools;
(j) At any stage of the educational process after junior secondary education, an individual shall be
able to choose between continuing full -time studies, combining work with study, or embarking on full-time employment without excluding the prospect of resuming studies later on;
(k) Opportunity shall continue to be made for religious instruction; no child will be forced to accept
any religious instruction which is contrary to the wishes of his or her parents; and
(l) Physical and health education shall be emphasized at all levels of the education system.
Teacher Education
This has been amply provided for in Section 56 (b) of the National Policy on Education (NPE) which
stipulates that:
(a) Since no education system may rise above the quality of its teachers, teacher education shall
continue to be given major emphasis in all educational planning and development.
(b) The minimum qualification for entry into the teaching profession shall be the Nigeria certificate in
Education (NCE).
In that regard, Section 58 of the National Policy on Education (NPE) further states that:
“All teachers in educational institutions shall be professionally trained. Teacher education programmes
shall be structured to equip teachers for the effective performance of their duties, ICT training shall be
incorporated in all teacher training programmes”.
Section 61 states that “in-service training shall be developed as an integral part of continuing teacher
educational and shall also take care of all inadequacies.”
Section 62 also states that promotion opportunities will be created which will make way for professional
growth at all levels.
Section 64 recognizes teaching profession in Nigeria as legal and specifically mentions the role of the
Teachers Registration Council of Nigeria. It states that:
(a)

Teaching is a legally recognized profession in Nigeria. In this regard, Government has set up
the Teachers Registration Council to control and regulate the practice of the profession.

(b) Those already engaged in teaching but not professionally qualified shall be given a period of time
within which to qualify for registration or be advised to leave the profession.
It is pertinent to note that the goals of educational services have been enumerated in Section 88 of the
NPE. They include, inter alia:
(a) enhancing teaching and improving the competence of teachers;
(b) making education more cost-effective;
(c) promoting in-service education
To achieve the goals, Section 89 (a) provides that each state and Local Government shall establish
Teachers Resource Centre where teachers will meet for discussion, investigation, study workshop, short
courses and conferences. These centres shall also be used for the development and testing of teaching
materials.
Section 89 (h) is relevant to professional development. It states that in-service education courses for
the upgrading of teachers shall be linked with educational broadcasting. Designed agencies shall provide distance education for teachers through radio, television and other means.

4. LEGAL REQUIRMENTS FOR MCPD
1.

To be legally recognized as a teacher in Nigeria, an individual must register with
the Teachers Registration Council of Nigeria (TRCN).
For an individual to be registered, Section 6 (1-2) of the TRCN Act states that
such a person must:
(a) Pass a qualifying examination acceptable by the Council and complete the
practical teaching prescribed by the Council under the Act, or
not being a Nigerian, must hold a qualification granted outside Nigeria
which for the time being is recognised by the Council and is by law entitled to practice the profession in the country in which the qualification
was granted provided that the other country accords Nigerian professional teachers the same reciprocal treatment and must satisfy the Council that he has had sufficient practical experience as a teacher;
(b) Be of good character;
(c) Have attained the age of twenty-one years; and
(d) Have not been convicted in Nigeria or elsewhere of an offence involving
fraud or dishonesty.

2.

To retain one’s name in the register of the TRCN, a teacher is required to comply with regarding:
(a) Internship after graduation,
(b) Mandatory Continuing Professional Development,
(c) Licensing,
(d) Annual subscription fees, and
(e) Other requirements stated by the TRCN Governing Council from time to
time.

5. COMPONENTS OF MCPD
The Mandatory Continuing Professional Development (MCPD) programme is a collection of meetings, intellectual and
practical activities organized by TRCN. It also includes training and education programmes organized within or outside the education sector which TRCN approves as
being relevant to the teaching profession and meeting MCPD standards. The detailed
contents and credit units of the respective programmes are to be determined by TRCN
based on the needs of teaching profession for a given period of time. Generally, the
MCPD programme will cover annual general meetings, annual conference of registered teachers, workshops and seminars as well as other training programmes approved by the TRCN from time to time.

Basically, the MCPD programmes are divided into three categories as follows:
(a) TRCN teachers capacity building programmes
(b) Annual conference of registered teachers
(c) Other stakeholders’ seminar and workshop programmes recognised by TRCN.

6. CYCLE OF MCPD & ALLOTMENT OF CREDITS

T

he MCPD programme will run for a cycle of three years. This implies that every registered teacher has a grace of three years to earn the minimum credit units stipulated for
his or level of the education system. This rule applies to teachers at all levels of the Education
system, both public and private sectors including holders of administrative positions. A
teacher must be physically present and receive a certificate of attendance in any programme
to earn credits allotted to that category of MCPD.
The table below shows the compulsory categories of MCPD programmes that must be attended and the minimum credits to be earned by each teacher in the period of three years:
Table 1: MCPD Categories and credit units.
Programme
Teaching levels /credit units
TRCN capacity building
Workshops & Roundtables.
Annual Conference of
Registered Teachers
Approved Stakeholders’
Seminars & Workshops
Minimum credits to be
earned within three
years

Primary

Secondary

Tertiary

28

28

20

20

20

28

20

20

20

68

68

68

Teachers are however advised not to relent in the participation in MCPD programmes after
earning the minimum credit units.
The credit units are defined as the number of hours spent on qualitative training. For instance, by:
(a) attending a four-day TRCN capacity building workshop during which at least seven hours
are spent each day on qualitative training activities, a teacher earns the following credit
units: 4days X 7 hours = 28 credits units.
(b) participating in a four-day Annual Conference of Registered Teachers, a teacher can earn
25 credits units.
(c) taking part in a short course or four-day workshop organised by employers of teachers or
recognised teachers unions or associations, a teacher can earn 25 credit units.
Therefore, a serious teacher can in deed easily earn the minimum credit units by attending
each of the categories of MCPD at least once in the three years of grace.

7. RE-CERTIFICATION AND
RENEWAL OF LICENSES

T

he registration of every teacher will be reviewed at the end of each MCPD cycle of three
years. For a teacher to retain his or her name in the register of teachers in Nigeria at the end
of the cycle, he or she must have earned the stipulated minimum of 68 credit units of MCPD.

However, every teacher will be required to renew his or her professional teaching license each year
provided he or she:
(a) has paid the annual subscription up-to-date,
(b) remains of good character,
(c) has not been convicted of misconduct by the teachers tribunal, the court of law or
other recognised adjudicating bodies in Nigeria or overseas.
Consequently, teachers must distinguish between the concepts of re-certification and renewal of license. While re-certification is done every three years and based on MCPD achievements in particular, the renewal of licenses shall take place annually based on payment of subscriptions and other conditions indicated above. Failure at any time by a teacher to get re-certification or renewal of license implies that the teacher is temporarily suspended from practice as a professional teacher in Nigeria and is
liable for prosecution if found practicing the profession during the period of such “suspension”. The
professional status of a teacher under the “suspension” can only be stored after meeting the stipulated
conditions and getting recertification and renewal of license.
For MCPD to be acceptable to TRCN, the content must be drawn from the list of core pedagogical
courses and related subject matters listed below in addition to topical and emerging areas of study
which TRCN shall from time to time make public. The courses and related subject matters are:

8. FOCUS OF MCPD
CORE COURSES:
i. National Policy on Education
ii. Historical Foundations of Nigerian Education
iii. Teacher Education in Nigeria: Past, Present and Future
iv. Sociology of Education
v. Professionalisation of Teaching in Nigeria
vi. Citizenship Education
vii. Philosophy of Nigerian Education
viii.Psychological Foundations of Education
ix. Theories of Learning
x. Curriculum Development
xi. Instructional Methodology
xii. Educational, Information and Communication Technology
xiii.Instructional Communication, Language and Communication Skills
xiv.Measurement and Evaluation
xv. Educational Research and Statistics
xvi. Educational Management
xvii.Professional Ethics

xviii. Education of Persons with Special Needs.
xix. Comparative Education
xx. Subject Content and Methodology
xxi. Micro Teaching/Teaching Practicum
xxii. Mentoring Practices
EMERGING ISSUES
i. Teaching in Mother Tongue
ii. Learner-Friendly Teaching Strategies
iii. Management of Large Classes
iv. Open and Distance Education
v. Gender and Child Rights Protection/Gender Sensitivity
vi. Eradication of Examination Malpractice
vii. Community Accountability and Transparency Initiative (CATI)
viii. HIV/AIDS Prevention and Management
ix. School-Based Professional Development Approaches
x. Multi-grade Teaching Techniques
xi. Information Literacy Skills
The core courses and emerging issues to be covered by MCPD programme must be designed to
be appropriate for teachers at the various levels of the education system for whom it is intended. The programmes must also reflect their daily professional challenges and subject specialisations. TRCN shall from time to time publish more subjects and emerging themes which
may be covered in MCPD.

9. RECOGNITION OF STAKEHOLDERS’
MCPD PROGRAMMES
All individuals, agencies and ministries intending to organise MCPD which are expected to
count towards the re-certification of registered teachers shall get such MCPD programmes recognised by TRCN. The recognition is for the purposes of:
i. quality assurance.
ii. Maintaining a central/coordinated national data on MCPD of professional teachers in Nigeria.
iii. Complying with the provisions of the TRCN Act Section 1(1) which vests the Council with
the responsibility of determining knowledge and skills required for the teaching profession
and raising the standards from time to time. The Act further in section 7(1) empowers the
Council to accredit, monitor and supervise training programmes intended to confer professional status on teachers in Nigeria.
The exercise shall not in any way restrain capable individuals, agencies or ministries from making their contributions towards uplifting the quality of teachers in Nigeria. For this reason, the
recognition process shall be made stress-free for all stakeholders which comply with the simple
laid-down processes.

To get recognition, an individual, agency or ministry shall at least two months before the commencement of the programme formally notify TRCN and attach the following information to
the notification letter:
i. Synopsis of the programme.
ii. Names, contact addresses and qualifications of the resource persons,
iii. Venue of the programme
iv. List of instructional facilities available for use at the programme
v. Estimated number of participants
vi. Duration of the programme - Days and hours covered.
vii. Sponsorship of the programme/participants and fees (if any) payable by teachers.
TRCN’s recognition of the programme shall be conveyed in writing to the individual, agency or
ministry at least one month before the stated date of commencement of the programme. Part of
the recognition conditions is that organisers of approved MCPD must forward the list (names
and addresses) of registered teachers who participated in the programme to TRCN immediately
after the programme. Organisers shall also attach to the list a feedback on the quality of the

activities obtained through carefully designed questioners administered to participants at the close of the programme. Part of the conditions for the recognition of MCPD
programmes is that teachers shall NOT be extorted or charged unduly high participation fees.
The bodies expected to play leadership role in organising recognised qualitative MCPD programmes include the following:
i. Federal Ministry of Education.
ii. Agencies of the Federal Ministry of Education particularly the National Teachers Institute,
National Commission for Colleges of Education, National Universities Commission, National Educational Research and Development Council, National Institute for Educational
Planning and Administration, National Mass Education Commission, National Commission
for Nomadic Education, Universal Basic Education Commission, etc.
iii. State Ministries of Education.
iv. Agencies of State Ministries of Education especially the State Universal Basic Education
Boards, Secondary Education Management Boards, Teaching Service Commissions, etc.
v. Faculties and Institutes of Education in Nigerian universities.
vi. Colleges of Education.
vii. Schools of Education in the polytechnics.
viii. Teachers Unions especially the Nigeria Union of Teachers, National Association of Teachers of Private Schools, Colleges of Education Academic Staff Union, etc.
ix. Subject-based association of teachers like the Science Teachers Association of Nigeria, Primary and Teacher Education Association of Nigeria, etc.
x. Teachers Headship associations like the All Nigeria Conference of Principals of Secondary
Schools, Conference of the Head Teachers of Primary Schools in Nigeria, Committee of
Provosts, Committee of Rectors, Committee of Vice Chancellors, etc.
xi. Non-Governmental Organisations, e.g. CSACEFA, etc
xii. International development partners such as UNESCO, UNICEF, USAID, DFID, JICA, British Council, CIDA, etc.

10. SUBMISSION OF MCPD INFORMATION
BY TEEACHERS
Notwithstanding the list of participants to be sent to TRCN by organisers of MCPD, it shall be
the responsibility of individual teachers to ensure that they update their MCPD records with
TRCN. They can do this by writing formally to TRCN, attaching certificate of participation and
dropping it at any of the TRCN offices nearest to them or sending it through the post office.
The teachers must quote their registration number, present address and station (location) at the
point they were registered. However, for MCPD organised by TRCN the participants will have
their records automatically updated without having to write TRCN about it.

11. EXEMPTION FROM MCPD
Any teacher certified to be medically unfit qualifies for exemption. Exemption shall be granted
only if TRCN is satisfied on the basis of documented evidence regarding the medical condition of the teacher. Other categories of teachers who may be exempted are those seconded to
jobs outside the teaching profession, teachers holding high political offices, those who travel to
oversea countries for a long period, etc.

12. ROLE OF EMPLOYERS OF TEACHERS
The employers
of teachers have been very active collaborators of TRCN in the drive to professionalise teaching. It is expect that they will continue and in fact intensify the role by motivating their teachers
to actively participate in MCPD as professionally required by TRCN to keep them abreast of
the knowledge, skills and orientation in the field of Education. The employers can do this by:
i. Readily granting their teachers leave for MCPD purposes,
ii. Paying their participation fees, transport and accommodation,
iii. Liaising with TRCN to bring to the notice of teachers relevant information pertaining to
MCPD from time to time.
iv. Rewarding teachers who excel in MCPD with prizes, special recognition, commendation,
accelerated promotion, etc.
v. Making participation in MCPD one of the criteria for enjoying certain benefits at work.
The benefits of teachers active participation in MCPD is immense for employers as it is for the
education system. MCPD is the benchmark and primary condition for teachers to remain fit to
discharge their duties many years after pre-service training. Therefore, supporting MCPD for
teachers implies empowering them to render unmatched services to both the organisation and
humanity. On the other hand, depriving teachers of MCPD opportunity amounts to stifling their
productivity and promoting quackery in the profession.

13. INTERPRETATION OF MCPD MANUAL
The power to interpret the provisions of the MCPD Manual is vested in the Registrar/Chief Executive of TRCN. Therefore, all requests to that effect should be directed to:
The Registrar/Chief Executive
Teachers Registration Council of Nigeria
Plot 567 Aminu Kano Crescent, Wuse 11,
PMB 526 Garki Abuja
Tel: +234-9-5231439
E-mail: info@trcn.gov.ng

